Recovering the Gospel
Lesson #2: “A Call to Faith”
❑

Read Chapter Two and answer the following questions from pages 23-34.

Romans 3:21-22 “But now the righteousness of God apart from the law is revealed, being witnessed by
the Law and the Prophets, 22 even the righteousness of God, through faith in Jesus Christ, to all and on all
who believe. For there is no difference;”
1. Please define ‘assurance’ (substance) and ‘conviction’ (evidence) from Hebrews 11:1?

2. What are the two key elements of faith found in Romans 4:20?

3. From Abraham’s example, list five important truths about the nature of true saving faith?

4. What did the author mean by the ‘self-attesting glory of the Bible?’

5. If salvation and martyrdom rarely come from apologetics, how does one have real faith?

6. What does God command of people everywhere for salvation?

7. What is perhaps the most scandalous demand of true saving faith?

8. How does true faith glorify God?

9. What three key truths does the Father give testimony to in 1 John 5:9-12?

10. “Only then will people _________ their eyes from themselves and _________ to ________ in faith.
Only then will they __________ from __________ and fall into the arms of grace. Only ________
will their ______________ in _________ become a boasting in God.”
11. When does salvation become earned?

12. How from Romans 3:27-28 is self-boasting excluded?

13. “According to the Scriptures, people __________ have ______________ for boasting. Whatever
__________ thing they might attain can be attributed _________ to the _________ of God. Whatever
___________ or weakness found in _________ is their __________ doing.”

14. What true knowledge is necessary for a person’s conversion and sanctification?

15. To what purpose is God ordaining everything in the life of a believer?

16. How do you explain the two reactions to a clear message of the sinfulness of the human heart?

Quote: The Father’s “… testimony is this: that everything pertaining to salvation, fellowship with God,
and eternal life is found in Jesus Christ alone.”

